1. Remove motor cable connection and four flange screws from monitor motor.

2. Pull old motor out of gear case, leaving shaft key, existing flange adapter, and nylon spacer in place.

3. Replace O-Ring (Det. 6) and mount Flange Adapter (Det. 5) on existing flange adapter, using four #10-24 Cap Screws (Det. 4), using Loctite Adhesive #242 to secure threads.

4. Install O-Ring (Det. 3) in Flange Adapter (Det. 5). Apply grease to O-Ring to hold in groove of flange adapter.

5. Line up motor key way with key in monitor, then slide motor shaft into worm shaft.

6. When Motor shaft is pushed all the way in, rotate motor so cable connector is in the down position.

7. Install 1/4-20 Cap Screws (Det. 1) using Loctite Adhesive #242 to secure the threads.

8. Install flexible motor cable to receptacle located on motor.